
0llftl8TlAH BOIKNOE AOAIN.

ANOTHER VICTIM AllDRIt TO TIIK At.ltr.AtlT
LONG I.18T.

The Christian Sclonco troatmont In
iho caso of n young sufferer from cor
mtmritton, MUs Florenoo Gillespie, of
Chattanooga, Tenn., klllwl her after
throo months. Sho dlod last Friday In
Boston, and on Saturday her body was
Bent to tho homo of her father, J. 0.
Gillcsnle. In Chattanooga. I seomR
that tho young lady's aunt,JMlss Flor-cno-o

Whiteside, having studied Christ
ian Soienco at Mrs. Eddy's collogo in
this city, became an ardent dlaciulo and
was instrumental in bringing hei niece
here to be troated. Thoy hired rooms
at No, 39 Claromont Park and the con
suraptivo put herself under the treat
menu Tho dootors told her
that "'nothing was really tho matter
wun noi't Hut tier malady was onietly
imagination and that prayer and faith
in God wcro sure panaceas." Shejboro
ny heroloally and followed tho treat-
ment to tho letter. Sho helped in tho
work round the houso, did part of tho
cooking and cot out of bed at daybreak
all becauso her doctor so recommend
ed.

Miss Gillespie used oilcn to ask for
some-thin- g to eat between meals, but
this was strictly forbidden. At lunoi
sho often ask for a bit of meat or fow
but this was also B'rictly forbidden.
Towards the end Miss Gillepie failed
rapidly and looked very badly, Sho
was trying to do tho boat she could to
carry out tho idea of her aunt, of whom
he always spoke with affection and

respect. She oiton said: "In belief I'm
dying. In belief I have tho most
dreadful pains." Tho day before Miss.
Gillospio died sho got her own break-- :
last, iter dant was away all tno alter
noon, and sho slept alone that nigbt.

Stop, Look and Listen.

With alt the warnings printed almost
daily in tho newspapers, people will be
so reckless as to walk on railroad
tracks and attempt to cross trestles and
high bridges, whoa they ought to know
that tboy arc liable to be run down by
an apptoaahioc train at any moment.
The. warning against getting on and
ou trains when in motion is also dure
carded every day, with the usual oooa
aionaloonsequonoe of maimincr or death
And how few traveling in vohicles heed
the law, as laid down by tho highest
judioial athorities, that it is their duty
to "Stop, Look and Linton" whoa

a crossing at grade. Tho
railroad companies, under their ohar
ters, have the right of way, and in oaie
of accident, unless oiralo-Hnoa- j cin be
shown on their part, ditmges oau not
de reoovered. A fatal mistake often
mado by drivers, aid even by thoso on
loot, is the failure to properly estimate
the speed at which a train is movinsr.
whioh may be from eight to ton times
as fast as they are troine It is always
best to lose a few minutes than to tako
the risk of consequence of such a mis
calculation.

PIOLLET,

What have the farmers of Pennsyl
vania done to Victor E. Piollet that
be should journey to Washington and
sot only make an ass of himself, but
misrepresent their interests! Whoa
questioned by Mr. Breakenridge of the
ways and means committee, before
which he appeared, as to how beef
could be protected when we export
zuu.uuu.uuupouum annually, riollet, to
we astonishment ot everyone, replied,
"bnild np our manufacture, crealn a
home market, and let us eat up our beef
here."

Now we knew why the workingmen
aren't receiving the roast beef promised
thera by the republican during tha
presidential campaign, for Piollet hai
told us. The "pauper foreign iaborerj''
seem to have monoy to buy our beef
while our own "protected" workingmen
seem to be without the necessary funds
to get it. Keep the foreigners from
patronizing our beef market, as Piollet
suggests, and let the protected wage-work- er

of Amerioa spend the rest of
his days attending f reo-fo- r all barbecues
Verily, the great men ore not all dead.
I'atirot.

AUonfessba Coming.

There now appears the faintest hope
that the Crouin mystery is about
being solved. Weakened by inoipient
consumption and by the terrible strain
and suspense of the trial, O'Sullivan,
the iceman, is rapidly breaking down
and is likely to make a full confession.
Like Maobeth, he has "murdered sleep''
and in a dream a few nights ago he
was heard to say: "I oanuot faco m
Jlaker with this load upon my mind.

It is thought that unless Cougblin
took him into bis confideroe ho knows
little or nothing of the earlier stages
of the conspiracy to murder Cronin.
He knows, enough, however, to point
out not only the aotual murderers, but
the most prominent of the conspirators
behind them, ana this information he
will likely barter for his liberty.

The indefatigable State's Attornoy
win Dring an me pressure that he pos
sibly can to bear on the daily weaken
ing ioeman, aud it is not improbable
that one of these days the whole story
of the Cronin murder will bo laid barr.

Times.

The agents representing the com
panies in whioh the late Franklin B
finwen carried lifn innnrancna l.n.l
conference with a viow to ascertaining
what an effect bis suicide would have
upon tno payment ot the poltoies. It
is probablo that all the policies will be
paid without protest. The insurance
held by tho different companies on the
lifn nf Mr (I
$221,000, and the sums are distributed

1 XT T 1 r . rnniuiiuwa; now iorK 1,110 insur
nnn $71,000. Hniiitnlila T !f, Tn....

anoo Society, $00,000; Mutnal Life In-
surance Company, of Now York,
$10,000; Providont Life and Trust
Company, $20,000; Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance Company, of Newark,
A . n rrn r . . . r . i r . .

iu,uw, iuueuuuut mutual Xiiie in
suranco Company, $10,000,

The Now York World "addressed
to many of the most prominent men at
nomo ana auroaa dispatches request
ing them to give their fondest wishes
for the year 1890." The repllos are
printed, but tbey are not very start
ling. Most of the, prominent men
abroad excused themselves from sav.
ing anything, tho two exceptions being
I. T, Barnumand Cardinal Manning,
wao are never uaexwara auout getting
into print, m nome mo worm was
more successful. It drew from the
President that profound sentiment : "I
hope for tho continued prosperity of
our country,' ana irom the department
of State this, signed by Wnlkor Blaine:
"Father says he hopes everything will
be all right tho coming year."

During the past year $8,502,752
wero embezzled from corporations,
pnvato persons and the United States
Government. Most of the monoy is
being spent In Canada.

" O, ah, lot ran sec, what do you tire for
cold on tho chostf " asked Jones. In n tort of
Indifferent tone, of a doctor with whom ha
was slightly acquainted, as ho met him on tha
street. Advleo." was the laconlo repl v. So
do wo. We advtap you not to neglect that
hacking rough and drowsy feeling, the coated
tongue, tho falling appetlt", the Indigestion
and general lassllude and dcbllltr that "tired
feeling," as so many express it, Tako Dr.
Fierce a Oolden Medical Discovery. In time,
and It will not disappoint. It Is not only tha
most wonderful alterative, or r,

known to medlon! science, but also possesses
superior nutritive and tonlfl or strength-givin- g

properties. For Ilronchlal, Throat and
Lung Diseases, accompanied with llngorlng
cougns, the "Golden Medical Discover " la
absolutely uhequaled as a remedy.

For Weak Lungs, Spitting ot Iltood, Short
Tlreath. Consumptive Night-sweat- s, and kin-
dred affections, it surpasses all other medi-
cines. It's the only lung remedy, sola by
druggists, guaranteed to benefit or euro, la
every case, or money refunded.

yon,

liwuicuroyoij.

$500 2
for an Incurable case of Ca-
tarrh In the Head, by
tho proprietors of Dr. Base a

Ilemedy. ny Its
mild, soothing and healing
nroDartiea. mlrea tha worst

eases, no natter of how long standing. Only
Ml oonta. Sold by druggist everywhere.
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"Boss wouldn't blanket him in
the stable. Said it wasn't no use."

FREE Get from your dealer free, the
Y. Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a Sa Hons
Blanket will make your horse worth mora
ana to warm.

Ask

Sores.

bo

nam.

wclll

5A Five Mile
5A Boss Stable
5A Electric
5A Extra Test

30 other styles at prices to suit every
body. If you can't get them from your
dealer, write us.

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.

GENUINE WITHOUTTHE S'A LABELSOKE by Wm. Avkb & Kos. rniiadi whe
maka tbe (unoui Horse L'nn'l nk-- r uunV"t

CLOTHING 1 CLOTHING

O. W. BBRTSOH,
THE MKHUFIANT TAILOR.

Gonts h:mi GoodsfHats k Caps

OF EVKUV DESCRIPTION.

Suits made to order at short notice
and a fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine tho largest and best
seieoieu siooic ot goods ever shown in
ivoiumDia oounty.
Btoro next door to First National Hank

MAIN STREET,

Rloormburc: Pa.

COLUMBIAN AJSTD DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.1

Tba cecret of my happloffs H, I hit thrown awaj
mj old liltcunic lirnui; uta navti

ATERPROOF
BEAUTIFULLY

WolffsACMEBIacking
IVodTioa a polish without Um oU bruh, and A iktn
Kill lotl a um m mn'i, d fXr on wvmtn't Am

TThy stick to old wars In thesa Uri of progrsw ? j
Sold bf Bhoa Btorca, Oroom, Drocglsts, wU.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHILADELPHIA

USE

ask'
YOUR

Grocer

BOOTS

--cHRAMh

in mi i

C.H .PEARSON & C2.
BALTIMORE. Ma

J. R SMITH & CO
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.
DKILER3 IN

PIANOS,
By the following wellknown makers;

Chickcri!i,
Knabe,

Weber,
Hallcl & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Do not buy .a piano be
tore getting our prices.

Catalogue and Price Lists

HlMt.p.--1- .
On 4plication

DISEASES OF MEN OKLY
sans. ttVili omm).. N.fTuu. D. itlf'y. Lort Maith.io4 r.
P11CHOI t r'or. tn routl srKPMJUf .ml pvrui.ue ill,
CUr.it. (Inn tl tntlnn .n.1 tr. irlBH IubIi.Ii frn It. in H
AdJreM HE, OBIilSLE, 171 W, 12tt Et., Ktvr York

J B. WUiUAMS, lAUCTlONEER.

BLOOUBUUliO, PA.

P.?jil E:tat9 Eoaght atd S;ld.
Parties dealrinr to buv horses and Wacom
ouiu ut wen 10 can nn inn inove.
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MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
MADE

l 4i

SULV

tlu.

WITH B0IUNG MILK.
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aa oaa fts to 1 a Uj t lawl, Aaat U r1,Uk

i Mlrtdii. paw wrUa . Wajay,au a ka

Ia n a

Tbo l4lot tlcvolopmorit of the ad-

vertising nrt comes from Paris, whero
u tnlfrprliitiR iulillshtr has employ-i- tl

a largo corps of Bnndwlch moo to
ndvorlisu n book by wnlktug down tho
boulevards and rra'dlnct It with rapt at-
tention, An Intpitstlivo gontleman,
nnxioim to know how ftr this would
hnvo tin cdiioalional rttVut upon tho
readvip, crept up behind ono who
seemed runre rapt linn nil tho othors,
and found that ho was ro.iditic tho
book upside down.

One Faot

Is worth a column of rhctorio. said an
American statesman. It is n faot, es-

tablished by tho testimony of thous-
ands of people, that Hood's S irsapa- -

illa tloes euro sorofuta. salt rhoum.
and other dhe.ises or affections arising
from Impuro state or low condition of
tho blood. It also ovoruomes that tlr
od fo;lln(r, creates a boo.1 aunetito.
and gives strength to every p irt of tho
system, i ry it.

Senator Vo rhees, of Indina, indul
cod in aomo vt'ry plain talk conccniincr
tno u.iuioy scnnaai, on the tioor ol tuo
Bnnate. "If tho Uudlev letter is a for
gcrv,' said he, "why is it that he has
not brought his libel suits against the
wow loric woritt ana other news'
papers to a trial, and why is it that he
has skulkrd and oiwcd and hid himsjlf
in exile for the last twelvo moutln or
moret' and tlw silenoa whioh followed
his query on tho republican sido of the
sonato'was as uoep as it was BigniH
cant.

Br- - Afott on Bpeor's Wine

Dr. Mott, of the Bellevne Hospital
uoiiego, gives Ilia unqnalitied endor
soment to opeer.s Wines: mid recom
mends tueir U80 to siukly femalea and
conBumptivo. It can bo procured oi
any first-cla- tlrngcjHt in the county.

Dultli, tbe "city of tha niualted sooa
bo antinzed by I'roctor Kuoti, has i

great deal more than realized the ex
pectationB of iu founders. Some idea
of its baiinesj activity nnd cnterpriiie
18 lurnighed by the statement that one
of iu cornoiations has contracted for
5,000 tons of Btoel ship pliten. They
aro to be used in tho construction at
Duluth of seven great vessels, of 30,,
000 ton ageregfite capacity, oil of
which arc to be built this year.

A Weighty Question to Make Light Of.

Gazzam I ceo a lighthouse on the
shore of Lake Michigan has been
blown, away bv a gale.

Mrs. Gazztm Well, I think the
Government ought to stop building
licht houses nnd build heavier ones.
New York tittn.

It is said that the germs of the Itus-
sain influenza may easily be oonveyed
in greenoacKs. we Haven't lost any
sleep yet.on that account, however. In
faot, we are rather anxious to be ex-
posed in that way.

fAOTS OF 0USI0U8 HTTERE8T.

A novelty is auounced in the shape
of, a "recording and alarm" compass
whioh, it is declared, will greatly in-

crease tho safety of veasols. The ap-

paratus is said to to be composed of a
binnacle and recording and alarm in-

struments connected by elcotrio wires.
Tho prinnit'jle, in brief, is to sound an
alarm whenever tho course is not kept.

A French electrical journal estimates
that the total length ot the telegraph
wires (inolnding Biibinarino cables) of
the world in use at the present timo
xoeecis half a million miles. Four-fifth- s

of tbe lasd w'res a-- e in Europe
and America. All tbe submarine cab-
les together give a length of 80,150
miles.

' A peculiarity about the blind is that
there is seldom one of them who
smokes. Soldiers and sailors acustom
to smoking, and who have lost ttnir
sight in action, continue to Bmoko for
a shot while, but soon give up the habi-
t.- They say that it gives them no
pleasure when they can not see tha
make, and some have said that they

can not taste tho smoke unless tbey see
it.

The Making of a Great Diplomat-Mr- .

Winn Well, Callis, how's
Papal

Callis (a flvo year old) Nioely, I
thank you.

Mr. Winn What a polite little fel-
low you are 1 Here's a niokel for you.

Callis Pardon me; but I am not al-

lowed to take it.
Mr. Winn (to himself) What per-

fect discipline 1

Callis However, nothing was said
whioh will will prevent you from buy-
ing some of those oocoanut taffies
frvra the man ou the Corner. 1'uck.

CATARRH,
Catarrhal Doafntss and Hay Fivir.

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Sufferers are not generally awaro thttlieso diseases are contagious, pr that ftiey

aro ili.e to the presence of living parasites lii
the lluliik' membrane of the uoeo and eus-
tachian lubes. Microscopic research, how-
ever, has proved this to bo a fact and tho
result Is tiiat a simple remedy lias been

whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness
anil hay fever are permanently cured In
from (mo to three slnipie applications made
at lioniii by the patient once in two weeks.
1$. . lor catarrhal discharge peculiar to
femalea (whites) this remedy Is a specific
A pamphlet explaining this new treatment
U t ou receipt of ten cents by A. II,
Dixon & Son, sin West King St, Toronto.
Canada. SciciMfta Amcrtoan.

Sufferers from catarrhal tronbks twul4
read tho ubove careful.
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A Doston Institution'

TUB PKAIlODV MKtXOAtj INSTITUTE AN1 ITS

giMUTF.rt cuNTunrs work.

Onn of the self evident tiroDOtitlons
regarding most. If not all, human Inst-
itution', is that their survival itulioatos
their fitness to exist. In other words,
when nn lustitution best sorvos some
good purposo it is apt to livo whlla
uch a purposo is to no, or snouiu oo

sorved. To combat tho ordinary Ills

to which the llosh is holr, wo havo
good physicians by the thousand nnd
hospitals by tho hundred) but thoro aro
ailments of so subtlo a nature, many
of which Infest sojioty like a dry rot,
that require special skill nnd care in

their trcatmont, that tho epeoialist
aloiic and ho must bo a man of rare
qualifications onn beet treat thorn.
Of such ailments as thoso which have
their origin in tho disorders of tho
nervous system are usually tho most
difficult to deal with! or to treat suc-

cessfully. Their origin may bo rcmoto
to tho oyo of the ordinary practtuioner,
while to the eye of tin sp'joiaHst it
my bo plainly indicated by tho naturj
of the manifestations. At any rate,
they are always more or less diHiuult
of troatmont, requiring pcouliar
ni'thods aod patient nnd persovonng
attention on the part of the modio li
man. To treat such miladies was thu
object of tho foundor of tho Peabody
Medical institute when somo 25 years
ago, he established it at No. ! Bui- -

hncli street, liost m wncro it is located
to this day and where it will, no doubt,
continue fur many years to come, it
being an established faot in the history
of medical institutions that where tnoy
aro eminently useful to humanity they
become permanent. Its mission being
largely philanthropic it was iiamul
after that eminent Amoriean pliilan
thropist, tho lato George Peaboiy,
whose beneficence claddons and will
oonttnue to gladden thousand of his
fellow-boing- s on both Bides of the At
lantlo for anes to com?. It has had a
wonderful history of success, has this
Peabody Medical Institute, and it has
.'xtend its usefulnes not only
throughout the length nnd breadth of
this laud, but in tho countries of
Europe and Asia. Si system lio are
the methods pursued in the conduct
of the business pertaining to this insti
tt'tion that it can treat by letter at any
distance the most obstinate cases of
disoises which oome within tho soopi
of Its tr alment.

The Peabody Modioli Institute, a!o,
has done a vast amount of philanthropic
work in us publication'', whioh boiiitr
standard medical works, nrj yet writ
ten for tho purpose of bringing ab ut
that most necessary condition of

that is embodied in the
motto, "Know Thv-elf.- " Indeed,
there is no estimating the value of
such publications, written as theso aro
for popular comprehension, for tho
disseminate the information that i

most essentia' to tho man or woman
who would lead a moral, sober and
virtuous life.

Filling such a us-f- ul sphere in the
education and enlightenment of the
world, and in ''ministering to tho mind
diseased," as well as tho body, as is
the case in most nervous diseases, it is
not to be wondered at that the P.)3
body Medical Institute lives and
thrives, but tho wonder would be that
it should not livo and extend its in
tlaence in behalf of stiff- - ring humanity,

Boston, Mass , Ilerald, Do. J9,
1889.

Willi a tniril ot tbe Winter giro
ana not a poun.l ot ico narvetett uny,
whevo in the country, tho outlook for
a crop of the cooling material for next
Summer is anything but bi it'll t. Even
when in oth-- r neighborhood' the proa
pict looked auuioiii at tliin saaon,
Miino and New Hampshire could be
depended upon to furnish ample anp-ply- .

This year, however, those two
States were as destitute of ico ou the
first of January as thi district arouud
Philadelphia is. Lanl year at this
time thoro wa nearly a third of a orop
left over from the large supply gather-
ed in the previotn Winter. This re-

serve added to the scant trop of last
Winter proved to ba enough for the
demands of a oool summer. But there
will be no stock left over this year and
the country will havo to d pend upon
what can be gathered between this
date and Spring. So tho U
more than usually dubious, hut Jack
Frost may have some meteorologioal
surprises in store.

He Can Handle Eleotrlo Wires,

Jacob Pfetch,, Superintend nt of the
Erie Motor Car Company, gavo an
exhibition Jan. 0 of Irs invonlion of a
personal insulation whioh enables him
to handle livo wires with impunity.
Pfetoh took the "buzz rod" of the
dynamos which operato tho entire Erie
o'tty system of street-oar- s and with
baro hands received tho full chargo of
fclmost sir hundred volts of electricity,
and, although his clothci wero wet
and he stood on wet soil, he did nit
ground the current. His invention
will prove a savior to all men engaged
in handling electric wiro, l'foioh
was prompted to tho necessity for
such an invention by the electriti

so oomm 'ii His persuna!
oan bo wrn by a iy one with-

out eith'r inconvenience nr'harm.
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